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Pérsia.-Mizra Abrahama is a couvert
frein Islam, whoso stoadfsstness and
Christian zeal in porseoution are nt
present ozciting net a littie intereet in
Persia. Ho vwas srrested for proaohing
Christ. Hoe vas batou and tormented
aud ast into prison. For three woeks
ho vas iu prison in Oroomia, and after-
ward in Tabriz. Hoe per8sted in con-
!ossing Christ. Hoe has won the hoart
of hie jailer, receiving, in censoquence,
liborty te sea bis friends, read hie Biblo,
aud spoak to hie follow.prisonors. Ton
eut cf tho Il criminals in jail ho bas
won ever te Christ. Theusande of Mos-
loins are ha'ving their attention thoreby
called te the claime of Christianity.

-Iu Tabriz, when the missienaries
wsnted a sobool building, the best place
tbey coula find wus ono already cocu-
pied by a distillery, with ample reoin
for more buildings of the samo sert.
Mre. William Thaw, cf Pittsburg, gava
the monoy, and theybought it, building
sud ail, put up more buildings, turned
the distiilery into a dormitory, and that,
is the echool te-day!1

India.-Whicb jeit? Are women se
ridicueuly cheap, or are cows se alarm-
ingly dear, that Miss Sugdou, a returnod
xnissienary, ean report that 'Ia cow is
werth 100 wozuen" ? And, fnrther, sho
gays that mon of India dlaim thlat only
three wemen have ever gene te heaven-
îte wit, cur Lordse mother, the mother
of Mohammed, sud oneeof the prophet'a
wives

-The Irish Presbyterian Church re-
porte this solid grewth in Xsthinwar in
ton years : stations have iucreased frein
15 te 18, ordained maissionaries frein
7 te 12, native agents froin 38 te 108,
communicants froin 248 to, 389, Chris-
tian community from, 1808 te 2162, aud
the zttendance at seheols froin 1706 te,
3593.

-Mr. 'Wilkie, o! the Preabyterian
Church, Canada, reports frein Indore
that Ilover 300 people have publicly
renounced Hinduisim and profeas faith
in Juun Christ as thair Savieur frein

sin," and adds, " The cateohist ays
thora are flot less than 300 others ready
publicly to reneunce their old faith in
favorof Christianity." Ail theeebelong
te the Mange, one of the lowest of castes
in the city, the baeket.makers, the horu-
bloere and drut-boaters at marriages,
births, and other heathen ceremonies.

-The Indian Witness reports that the
aggregate additions to tho Christian
community connected with the Math.
odiet Episcopal missions within the
baunde of the North India Conference
for the year ending October 3lst, 1892,
amounted td; 14,410 porsons, children
and adulte. In thie conférence thore
are 42 native pastore wbo draw thoir
support entirely.&froin the peoplo.

-Rov. R. 0. Hastings vrites of the
churches in the Ceylon Mission that the
total number je 16, with a memberehip
of over 1500, and that 10 of these psy
ail their exponses, inoludling pastor's
salary, contributions to, benevolent se.
cioties and running expousos. A goodi
record indeed.

-Adjutant Abdul Azi;, à MohsmmTe.
dan couvert to Christiauity, now has
oharge of the social work of the Salis.
tien Arany at Bombay.

-According te statistical tables pre-
pared for the recent Bonmbay Conferenoe,
53 denominatiens are carrying on luis-
sionary work in Indità, besides 5 womon'la
societies o! au undeneminational char-
acter, and 7 ieolated missions, Iu thein
all are found 808 ordatued uissionaries,
785 ordained natives, 114 foreigu and
Enrasian lay preachers, 3338 native lay
preachers, 171,214 communicants, aud
534,113 adhorenta (native Crsin)
The increase in nine years je 123,000 in
adherents and 62,000 in communicants,
Claesiiied acoording te ordained and ley
vorûtrs, both foreigu and native, com-
municants and adherents, Madras has
355 ;1319; 99,000; 341,000. Bengal bas
219 ; 781 ; 38,000 ; 108,000. Northwst-
arn Provinces and Oudh have 92~ .209;
14,000 ; 30,000. Puniab has 50; 293;
6000; 20,000, Bombay bau 18; 278;
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